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S''nt yourselves to be. I could enrel
name any list of hooks, or of authors,
which I could recommend sis ci'i;illy wor-

thy of atfentiou to you nil. Tiie. first,
ami almost the only bonk, deserving such
universal recommendation, is the hiiji.k
and, in rccoinmendinir that, I fear that
some of you will think I am pi'iTormiu:' a

superfluous, and others a very unnecessa-
ry, office yet such is my dclibeiato opin-

ion. The liible is the hook, of all others,
to he read at nil ages, and in all conditions
of liumiii life ; not to he read once or
twice or thrice through, and then to he
laid aside, hut to he read in small por-

tions of one or two chapters, every day.
and never to he intermitted, unless hy
some overruling necessity.

The attentive and repeated perusal of
the Hihle, in small portions every day,
leads the mind to hahitual meditation up-

on suhjects of the highest interest to the
welfare of the individual in this world, as
well as to prepare him for that hereafter
to which we are all destined. It furnish-
es rules for our conduct towards others
in our social relations. In the command-
ments delivered from Sinai, in the inimit-ahl- e

sublimit v of the Psalms and of the
Prophets, in the profound and concentra-
ted observations upon human life and
manners embodied in the Proverbs of Sol-

omon, in the philosophical allegory so
beau ti full v set forth in the narrative of
facts, whether real or imaginary, of the
Hook of Job, an active mind cannot pe-

ruse a single chapter and lay the book
aside to think, and take it up again to-

morrow, without finding in it advices for
our own conduct, which we may turn to
useful account in the progress of our dai-

ly pilgrimage upon earth; and when we
pass from the Old Testament to the New,
we meet at once a system of universal
morality founded upon one precept of
universal application, pointing us to peace
and good will toward the w hole race of
man for this life, and to peace with (iod,
and an ever blessed existence hereafter.

My Friends, if all or any of you have
spiritual pastors to guide you in t !io paths
of salvation, do not. imagine that I am
encroaching upon the field of their appro-
priate services. I speak as a man of the
world to men of the world, and I say to
you scirch the scriptures! If ever you
tire of them in seeking for a rule of faith
and a standard of morals, search them as
records of history. Ceneral and compen-
dious history is one of the fountains of
human knowledge to which you should
all resort with steady ami persevering pur-
suit. The Bible contains the only au-
thentic introduction to the history of the
world ; and in storing your minds with
the facts of this history, yon will immedi-
ately perceive the need of assistance; from
geography and clitnnology. These as-

sistances you may find in many of the
Bibles published with commentaries, and
you can have no difficulty in procuring
them. Acquaint yourselves with the
chronology and geography of the IJible ;

that will lead you to a general knowledge
of chronology and geography, ancient and
modern, and these will open to you an
inexhaustible fountain of knowledge res-
pecting the globe which you inhabit, and
respecting the race of man (its inhabitant)
to which you yourselves belong.

You may pursue these inquiries just so
far as your time and inclination will per-
mit. Give one hour of mental applica-
tion, (for you must not read without
thinking, or you will read to little pur-
pose,) give an hour of joint reading and
thought to the chronology, and one to the
geography of the Hibleand, if it intro-
duces you to too hard a study, stop there.
Kven for those two hours you will ever
after read the Bible, and any other history,
with more fruit more intelligence more
satisfaction. Bit if those two hours ex-
cite your curiosity, and tempt you to de-

vote part of an hour every day for a year
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or years, to study thoroughly the chronol-
ogy and geography of the Bible, it will
not cviily lead you far deeper than you will
otherwise ever penetrate, into the knowl-
edge of the book, but it will spread floods
of light upon every step you shall ever af-

terwards take in acquiring the knowledge
of profane history, and upon the local
habitation of every tribe of man, and up-

on the name of every nation into which
the children of Adam have; been divided,

i There are many oilier subsidiary stud-

ies to which you may devote more or less
jof time, for the express purpose of making

our Bible reading more intelligible to
yourselves. It is a book which neither
the most ignorant and weakest, nor the

imost learned and intelligent mind can
read without improvement.

There are other books of great worth
and of i asy acquisition, which I suppose

twill be accessible to vou all. The Libra-trie- s

of Useful and Entertaining Know-
ledge, the Family Library, the Monthly
!aud Quarterly Iteviews and Magazines,
j which are in a continual succession of
publication in this country as well as in
England, will furnish vou a constant sup
ply of profitable reading; for the selec-

tion of which, time, inclination and op-

portunity will be vour wisest counsellors.
As citizens of a free country, taking an
interest in its public concerns, I am sure
I need not remind you how strong your
impulse should be to seek an intimate
knowledge of the history of America, from
the voyage of Columbus, and even of his
supposed predecessors, Prince Madloe of
Wales, and the Northmen, down to the
Olympiads of Andrew Jackson and Mar-

tin Van Buren. The American Hemis-
phere the Continent of North America

the United States of America, before
ami since the acquisition of Louisiana,
and every separate Slate of this Union,
is a series of historical problems of which
you should systematically seek the solu-tio- n.

Head the Constitution of the Uni
ted States the Commentary of the Fed-
eralist the Constitution and History of

jyour own States Biographies, beginning
with Langhorne s Plutarch, and thence
proceeding to the History of John Smith ;

to the American Biographies of Belknap
and Sparks ; to Washington Irving's Lite
of Columbus ; and to the Articles of Penn,
and Calvert, and Locke, and Oglethorpe,
which will lead you on toothers in the
Encyclopedia Americana or Conversations
Lexicon. Then the fashionable Novels
and Poetry of the present time ; Scott,

j Byron, Moore, Rogers Coleridge, South-ic- y,

Wordsworth, the two Montgomery,
jCooper, Paulding, Willis, Mrs. llenians
and Lady BIcssiugton, Mrs. Sigourney
land Miss (iould, and, worth them all,
'Miss Edgeworth and lastly, the Reports
jof jour ocuntrymen, travellers in foreign
j lands Dr. Dwight, Dr. Sprague, Mr.
Bigelow, Lieut. Slidel and Dr. i'isk, with
inany others whose names do not at this
moment occur to me. But I have given
:you more than enough, and, after all,
jhardly know whether the catalogue will
meet your inquiries, or sat isfy your ex-

pectations. After all, I must conclude
with the advice of the serving man to the

jyoung Student of , in Shakspeare
Study what you most allect.'

And I remain your friend and fellow-stude- nt

for life. J. Q. ADAMS.
Messrs. Lewis Audoun, II. I). McCulloch,

and C. L. L. Leary, a Committee of
the Franklin Association of Baltimore.
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The meagreness of detail m the narratives
jo the early voyagers, of nil that illustrates
the maimers and utoins of th: South Sea
Islanders, must forcibly strike every one
who peruses their pages. They seem to
have recorded merely transient events, and
Imve given us a full journal of every day oc

currences, in which they performed the prin-

cipal part, without troubling themselves to
'inquire deeply into the history, traditions, re-

ligion and customs of the strange race aiming
which they were sojourning. This deficien-
cy in their otherwise faithful pictures of new

scenes and scenery, has left a w ide blank in
the history of Polynesia which research has
as yet done but little in filling up. We read

i of religious f'estials, of orders of priesthood,
llhe tyranny of the rulers, and other matters
'of this nature, und yd there are no conncct-Jin- g

links to enable us to ferm any adequate
idea of them, by which we could compare
these institutions w ith those of other nations,

j Perhaps there is not much left to be gather
ed, but enough has been told to stimulate!

our curiosity to secure the remainder. What
do we know of their astronomy, poetry,
songs, their polity of the origin of the kapu
system, their professions and trades! Little
else but that they existed among them at
such a date, and have now perished, to
be revived no more. To form u correct
opinion of their character, we should know

j whence their origin, their relations with one
'another, in short, the w hole minutiaj of their
Icivil and domestic life. To a student of his-jtor- y

such facts arc no less important and
than the recital of the genealogy of

their chiefs their wars, and revolutions
indeed the attempt to innovate upon the es-

tablished customs of a people has cost many
u ruler his power. It is through them, too,
that the principle of civilization is to be
traced; the gradual developement of human
mind, shown in its progress after truth, or
its sinking deeper into error. By collating
facts of this nature, much can be done to-

wards tracing the course of nations to their
common origin, of uura citing as it were,
the snarled thread of time. They are the
guide-pos- ts to historical research, telling the
advance as well as direction of the different

j

j
bl anches of the human race. With w hat in-

terest do the nations that now direct the des- -

linies of the earth look back upon the feeble
dawning of their incipient powers; to that
age when they roamed the wilds, as rude
and free as nature heiself ; when tiny were
a race of barbarians. Who would recognize
the modern (jermans in the description of
the savages of that name given by Tacitus.
Has England, all powerful and intellectual
as she now is, forgotten the times when her
shores were peopled by a race of cruel, t'is- -

jpiritcd white savages, equally as unable to
defend their coasts from invasion as the In-Idian-

s

of modern days. They were a nice
looked upon with so1 much contempt by the
then Mistress of the World, that Cicero in
a letter to his friend Atticus, advised him
" not to obtain his slant from Jtrituin, be-

cause they are so stupid, and ulttrly incapa
ble of being taught, that they arc unfit to form

pari oj the household of Alliens!" Where
ithe me tropolis of Scotland now stands, a race
jof cannibals once lived. What has come
down to us of the history of thoo times car- -'

jrics with it the interest of a romance, and the
pages of history are searched to trace the
origin of that civilization, and those institu-

tions which arc now the glory and adinha-jtio- n

of the world. If then so much impor
tance is attached to the early records of a
people, no time should be lost in securing all
the remains of this ration. The race of an- -
cient priests, orators, and poets, the knowl-
edge of trades, the customs and traditions of
former days, are rapidly passing away, and
indeed may not now be said to exist, except
in the memories of the nged. The young ore
growing up strangers to their 'athers. Hab-
its, thoughts, religion all changed, or
changing. Kven now, the words of their
former songs are unintelligible to them, and
shortly, through the mingling of their race
with the whites, the spreading of civilization,
and advancement of Christianity, a new na-

tion will be formed It is the pulling down
of an old building, to make room for a new.
We do not sj cak of this in regret, far from
it but to call the attentiou of those who

Mr
have it in their power, to .ecure liHi.r,.

too late, all that is valuable in the Lui
"1 I

the past. The natives thcinsi he hilV( J

or no leeling upon the suhject, ami
people undergoing a revolution of cliarac
urn! government, are more absorb , j ,

contemplation of the future, than in tin,,,
.. ti.:.. -

ui um-- - Jii!"i. j iii uui must devolv,,
.I....... !.. .:!. .fill.iini.--v; Kiiniiiiii wiiii iiiu lilllJllilrn ni(..i
intercourse with the natives will dinrtfi,
to the best sources of information, y
have belter opportunities than imwjona,,,
mill fl'Vt !i inl V liftflilirr tlinir .

hum Jo

knowledge of the past, and thus incr a- -t

the intellectual store of mankind, would,,'

be an tin worthy labor. Let all wlmcan ,

lect: one, and that not the least iiiinnrt-in- t

the uses of a journal published lure, i

preserve all of tins nature, that may )CKn

liiiiii i ililivinii flip !iHnt ion .I'-- , !... e

ers w ill thus be drawn to this group, nnc

interchange of sentiments tfl ct d, vnlur

alike to both. No pains are spared to dr

out the commercial capabilities of tlie Uh
and to foster the rising spirit of commm
Then let us make a similar cflurt for it;
telkxtual treasures.

L'r. l ....... II.... ..:: .i... ii - .j ci in f i utiuuii, uiu iiuwuiian j.tm

ary, is the title of a new paper printed

Lahainaluna, Maui, in the Hawaiian I;

guage, and edited by Rev. L. Atuln-iw-

more properly speaking, it is the old

of that name revived. The first volume .,

issued in IJJ3-4- , when it was merged int,.;

Kiimu Hawaii, and printed at Hum!,

I he number we have recehed is .V
Vol. a neat, well-tille- d sheet, of the

of our own. It is published once a fortni- -
v e wisli it success.

We have not been able to secure atral

lation of John IPs Speech in time for

number.

. Coi.n Weather! The night of the

is said to have been the coldest on rec.nrd

Honolulu. The morning of the V:

I hci'inomctcr stood at oo"

..

Miss Thomson, Kmprkss of Manor
Amongst other legends or anecdote;

a romantic kind which Mrs. Blnnckln
cords, we find a story of an Lmprr.'
Morocco that is quite as ;oed as nnj tl

lurnislied hv the novelists. Truth, in

case, is quite as strange as fiction, .u

great deal more impressive. Lowa
ucr.

Mr. Clark told me the following r

'PI,.. ll'lw ... I... nl J

Hi.--, , , j uui it in ii in.: in in.
cant a irallev arrived, which had ist
eaped from lanpicrs witli ihc first or

vonte wile of Muh Mahomed, tlio

Kmpcror of Morocco, who had
Ix en assassinated hv his n hellions 1

Muli lsmael. This Indv. w l.o. with

attendants, was m t king a refuge in ?

was onmnallv a Mis Thomson, of (
, i

and when on her passage from tlial

to Cadiz. Oil :i nintrinwmhd rvtfdi
she had heen captured hy a Mootisli(

sair, and made a slave. Her first ititt

ed hridcgrooin had hcen a Mr. Slice

Irisli merchant settled at Cadiz, wlm.c

ing a visit which he had made tolii;
tivc country, had hecomo acquainted
and attached to, Miss Thomson, uho

sessed great charms ; hut as some im

intents existed to their immediate ut--

they parted, having first plighted t!

troth; and with the understanding
at some future period, she should J

him at Cadi, as it would he injuriou-hi- s

commercial interests for him to a'1-

himself again from the field of hisff
Lit ions.

The lady, in fulfilment of her pron'

sailed to join her future husband, N'

just
a i.

narrated,
.

her destiny was cl:aifl
ine capture ot tlie vessel she was ii"
Marroquin corsair, which carried teii
Fez. Here Miss Thomson was M
ns a slave, ami closely confined, un

rcport of her uncommon beauty


